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What is i Ha

SALEM

HAS THE BOTrOM DROPPED OUT ?

Ono would think to rend tho ndvertiscniontfl of some of tho merchants

that this is a very poor place to do business in. They aro continually
BELLING OUT AT COST. How do tho keep up? Are they supported
by charity, or nro they and their advertisements frmidu?

Hear the Truth !

Balem is a prosperous and growing city, and nil its merchants aro doing

well and making money, and any right-minde- d man knows that wuen a

a merchant ndvertises to sell "at cest," that it is always nt what it "costs

the buyer." Men do not go into business for fun or for their health, but
to nmko money.

rn
lie Capitol Adventure Coup;

nerer advertise to sell off at coat, yet we aro constantly 20 to 30 per cent,

lower than any other house in Balem. Why? Because we buy from first

hands and for cash, aud get our goods cheaper. Now during tho months

of January ar.d February only wo propose to rcduco our prices on all good

aud show tho people of Salem and tho surrounding country how wo can

SELL GOODS and not

"Sell at Cost"
Either, but actually mako money at tho
follows:

Clark's Coats', Kerr's or
Brook's spool cotton, wliite
and black, per spool 2 cts

All kinds, 100 yds, silk,
perspool ' Gets

Carpet tacks 2o pe rpackago
A large lino ladies', Misses

and Chlldrens' gloves lOcts
A largo hue of corsets worth

$1.25 reduced to 50 cts
Good lead pencils, per doa. 10 cts
A good Scrubbing Brush- - 10 cts
Good Steel and Silver S.,

Thimbles, each 1 ct
All kinds needles, per pa.. 3 cts
All kinds ot Silk Button

Hole Twist, each 1 ct
All kinds of Dress Buttons,

some that are actually worth
$1.00 perdoz; per riozeji 5 cts

All colors Zephers, single,
per oz 3 cts
Good Spring Clothes Pin per
doz 3 cts

Good Lunch Busket,small. iu cts
Good Pick Handles 10 cts
Good Axe Handles 10 cts
Nice China Matting, good. 12 cts
7 Pes. Pepper and Salt

goods, worth 40 cts. per yd 20 cts
Good Ladies' Morocco

Purses 25 cts
-- O-

Come Early and

low prices given. Read what

All colors Worsted Brnid,
former price 10 cts 5 cts

'I'ollof. unarm worth 2C to
50e. per box 10 cts

imutes' Arctics o :i
Children s Arctics 35 cts
Children's Rubbers 20
Cabot A muslin, 13 yds for$ 1 00
Cabot W muslin, 14 yds for 1 00
Frultofloom muslin 11 vds 100
Lonsdale muslin 11 yds 1 00
Boss of Road overalls, U.

per pair 50 cts
Bossof Road overalls, X.Y,

per pair CO cts
Wo oiler a line of worsted

goods, all styles and colors,
former price, 15 to 25c, 12 yds? 1 00

We otter u large line of rib-

bons, nil colors and widths,
from No. 2 to No. 10, per yd 5 cts

Good currycombs 10 els
Good horse brushes 25 cts
a liinrf. linn of men and

bov's wool hats 25 cts
Assorted stvles and widths

of laces, per yd 2 cts
A largo line of girl's wool

hoods, each 25 cts
vinvon (inzpn rcilrs men's

and hoys' wool mittens, per
pair 10 cts

Your Pick

--o-

COMPANY,

OREGON,

OF THESE

BARGAINS
days, and stock will not bo re-

plenished
BO-Th-

vy are offered for only sixty
until the first of March. All goods In tho store will bo sold at

ft corresponding reduction.

CAPITOL ADWW

saiem

ter Hi

Get

Opera House Corner,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Till! 1I.OODS.

A 1'ow HpccluU C'u ii u I' t From tlio Crip
pltd Wires.

AT A Ml A NY.
Special to tlio Capital Journal.)
Albany, Or., Juii., 30, 12 M.

Water sixteen feet three inches
above low water.

mills closed.
Special to the CupltnlJournal.)
Oregon City, Or., Jan. 30. 1 p.

m. The Oregon City woolen mills
have closed down to-da- y on account
of the high water In the Willamette.

CALIFORNIA FLOODS.
(Special to tho Capital JoumalJ.
Portland. Or., Jan. 30, 2:30 p. m
Latest news from Southern Pacific

Hoods In Sacramento vallley are that
tho river is still rising rapidly and
threatens to surpufcs any previous
record for hluli water. No trains
running to-du- y south or north from
Sau Francisco.

PREFERS to hi: shot.
Special to tho Capital Joirnnl.
Portland, Or. Jan. 30. Pclllo,

tlio Indian recently convicted of
murder in the first degree in the
United States circuit court, for kill-

ing Agnes Saisson on tho night of
May 20, near Pendleton, was
sentenced by Judge Salmi this morn-

ing to bo hanged on June 0th. Pcl-

llo declares that ho was innocent and
requested to be exeuted at Pendle-
ton, and also that lie bo shot instead
of hanged.

PITHY PIMM'S OF NEWS.

Water has been struck at a Walla
Walla ranch at 112 feet.

The Lucklamute, In Polk county
has risen above Its banks.

A big wind storm at Centralis.
III., blew down a new building.

At Colfax, Col., the hotel Is reach-

ed by a thirty foot tunnel thro' the
snow.

California vinoyurds nnd farms
have suffered greatly from tho
storms.

The Tacomn exposition will not
bo held until 181)1, for tightness of
money.

Tho new Republic of Brazil has
been officially recognized at Wash-

ington.
Troops arc called for tosettlo a

neighbLiliood quarrel in Harlem
county, Ky.

A nil! to regulate Interstate tele
graph busiucbs is reported favor
ably in tho senate.

JohnCoughlin, a telegraph opera-

tor at a lonely mountain station in
California died at Cisco.

The Baldwin Laud Co. who have
30,00'J sheep at pay they
will get oil' without loss.

Z.iratc, the Mexican midgot, and
smallest human being alivo, died
ut Truckce, Cal of gastric lover.

Tho market quotations at Port-lan- d

are practically unchanged.
Eggs are down to 40 and 15 cents.

A bill has been Introduced at
Olympla to establish a soldier's
home for the State of Washington.

NO DANQlilt IN OUKdON

Of n Spreiul ot the Dreaded Cattle
Disease.

Dr. Wythecomb In a card says:
I feur tho article in yestcrdty's
Oregonlup, relative to Mr. W. S.
Ladd's cuttle, will create unneces
sary alarm among the stock men of
this state. There is but little dan-

ger of the disease spreading among
other herds. It might seem as
though sucli a wholesale slaughter
of fine cattle is unnecessary; but
when wo consider tho nature of

"Bovine Tuberculosis," aud how

liable it Is to be transferred to human
beings In tho form of "Phthisis
Pulmonalls" (consumption) tho
necessity for such action becomes
apparent.

A post-morte- m revealed the fact
that in the thirty-fou- r head slaught
ered last Monday, there was not a
healthv animal In the lot. 'lhoso.
were the animals selected from the
herd which exhibited, more or less,
positive symptoms of tho disease.

Tuberculoma is a very insidious
disease, und tho form known us

"Tubes Mesentericu" cannot be de-

tected wllii any degree of certainty
in the living animals; heuco tho
gre.it danger in using the milk nnd

butter from a herd known to bequito
extensively affected with tho disease

It is very unfortunate botli for Mr.

L,addund thotbtle, to tinvu to line
bred ti..r.i i.i ifittU.;sqcli a finely

i...i. ti... lumlt i lift iuu t

.,....,. i i,i iw. i.ri.t..(!t.d. reuurdlcMi

of pecuniary loupes. '

HA SALEM. TO THE SEA

Eastern Oregon, Salem and

Astoria ltoilrond.

SALEM A CITY BOUND TO 0I10W !

A Political, Corrnnprcinl, Social Center
Population Kanidly Increasing

The Center to llcacli.

Of courso neither Salem or Al-

bany want to have either gel any
advantage. That is natural Wliv
not unite and agree on a Y? Let it
be agreed that tuuroad, when built,
shall branch, one arm running into
Salem, the other into Albany, tliut-putlin-

cacti city on uu equal foot-

ing, to lar us u itillroad outlet to Or-

egon's seaport Is concerned.
lu iniiiiM is strength. Astoria

means business. Our city would be
glad to tee uuioit'prevuil und have
balem and Albany both unite upon
some such proposition. Astotiau.

The above is just what tho Jouit-Na- l
has advocated. While Salem

Is getting ahead fust, Stilem is nol
trying to get an unfair advantage oi
auy oilier town. The money men
of tills city realize tliut a railroad, to
have business, must run sume-wher- e.

It cm not do a very profit-

able business by starting In a mud-hol- e

and eudlug.iu u melon-patc- h.

A railroad franchise without some
eities of importance on its line oi

route Is not dodrab'.e as an Invest-

ment. Wo believe such eities as
Salem and Albany have a common
Interest in u good Hunk Hue to tin
sea. It Is a matter ot sonic impori-uue- o

to any railroad to tap a elti
that Is certain to have a population
of 15.000 people before the end ol

two years; a city that Is the capital
of a growing state, and a county
scat that lias a live set, or business,
men, who aro putting out every rt

to bring hundreds of people to
this city and county uvery vek; u

great center oftiudonnd tho great
est producing city in the central
valley; a city nuinned by as Intelli-
gent a crew of pushing citizens iu

are to bo found on the coast.
There aro a good many towns

promising Immense bonuses ami
subscriptions to secure railroads that
aro never paid. That is not tin
kind of town Salem is. That is not
the stylo of our leading businessmen
and capitalists. While they realize
that they huve a city with a splendid
future before It, uuJ a city with an
assured rapid growth, they are not
easily led Into promises which Uifej

cannot afterwards promptly mid
fully meet to tho last cent. So far
as thev go they prefer solvency to
wild-ca- t booms and humbugs.

It niu-- a never bo forgotten that n
road from Eastern Oregon to As-toil- u

via Sulem Is tho most direct,
easily built and deslrablo lino to the
sea. It would bo a roau sapping sue
richest lumber regions of the Cas-

cades and connecting with the
capital of tho state. It would be

Uho most prolltabio road und no
through line to the sea that would
go by fcJulem would amount
to much. Let so much be under-
stood. Albnuy has already a
sea-po- rt connection anil Astoria peo-

ple must realize that their strong
point of being a great sea-po- rt town
will not be made more important
by a division of sea-goin- g tratllc
witli Yaqnlna. The natural line of
connect Ion with Eastern Oregon ttr

from Astoria to Salem. Thai would
bo u prolltabio road as noon as
built, und become a basis for
extensions eastward that would
grow moro tempting to capitalists
with each additional mile that was
finished. Astoila husu greater Inter
est lu u connection with Salem, in
the heart of the richest ugilculturul
region of America, than it has with
Portland, nccuiibo AHlorla by all in
dications will become a greater port
of eutry than Portland. The latter
city, witli its gieat capital and rail

.road Interests bus never hud any
love tor a pobslble rival to Its ship-

ping und commerce. Tho geograph-
ical and business situation of tills
state is such that a road must ulti-

mately bo built fiom Eastern Ore-

gon to Astoria via Salem,

Biunciinu 'Em Back. This
motuliig Geo. W. Enmrt, wlih u

force of workmen uvgun to raft some
12 or 15.00J feet of U& together
that floated loose front the L'upltul
Lumber Mills and ilmted lu mo as
fur down tho rlvur as North Mill
crunk. As soon us they ure rurtotl

Uilnuul ivr I ley win uuiuwuu uiuk 10

the, mills uud oonwlwi into luin- -

' er.

ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS

Tin: Moron Whist Oluii. Tills
club met at tlio resldenco ot Mr.
Win. England last evening, it bo-in- g

tlio birth-da- y of Mrs. England
nnd Mrs. I. N. Gilbert, both mem-

bers of the club. Each oftheso lady
members were tho recipient of sev-

eral beautiful boqucts of cut flowers,
presented by members of tho club.
A most enjoynblo evening was hud,
in the pleasaut game of whist, and
it closed with a bountiful lunch and
a half hour of pleusnut soclnl con-

verse. These occasions tend to
brighten the gloomy days of winter,"
and are greatly enjoyed by nil the
numbers of the club. The attend-
ance was very good last evening,
only three members being absent.

Articles ok Incorporation.
The following urticles or incorpora-
tion were filed to-da- y with tho sec-

retary of state: Tho Independence
Water and Electric Light company;
capital stock, $40,000; H. Hersch-ber- g,

A.J. Goodman, 11. H. Jasper-so- n,

A. Nelson and J. Dorseslfe, as
Incorporators. Tho Security Build-
ing and Louu nssociation, of Min-

neapolis, Minn; Huns Muttson, A.
C. Hugun, S. A. March, r A. Smith,
M. Luuuowund otlferas incorpor-
ators; capital stock, $10,00.),003. Al-

so the Dorrauce Lumbeiing and
Manufacturing company, or Hud-
son, filed supplementary urticles
Increasing the capital stock from
J40.000 to $00,000.

a
Sudden Death. Mr. John

of Dayton, Washington,
lied very suddenly last Saturday
evening. Mr. Killings worth Is well
mil favorably known throughout
Oregon und Washington, having
come to Oregon in 1853, nud was
for 15 years engaged in nicrclinn-llsln- g

lu Eugene City. Ho leaves n

wife, two daughters and one son,
Mrs. D. C. Fclch, of Colfax, Wash-
ington, Mrs. 11. M. Robertson, ot
Kugene City, and Mr. W. M.

of Portland.
'

Loos Safe Enough. A Jour-
nal reporter wns shown a telegram
from Sam Friendly, who had 4,000,-Kt- O

feet or logs break loose lu tho
Mnkonzto, yesterday, and It Btntcd

that tho logs wero all sate above
Corvallls. Tills will bo glad nows
to Mr. Fricndly's friends, as ho suf-

fered a great loss In 18S0 by tlio high
water.

Fine Singers. If you would
hearsonio good singing don't fall to
attend the W. O. T. U. parlors this
evening. Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnlley,
evangelistic singers, arrived from
Poitluud this niorliing and will
conduct the exercises. They ure
highly spoken of throughout tho
country. All Invited to bo present
and onjoy the exorcises.

It KAL ESTATK TI1A.NSKERS.

Tho following is a correct list of
I ho real estate transactions filed ut
theollicoof tlio county recorder to--

ilUV
EinJI Voss to MlkoWnldes-L'hl.lot- l

InblkftO, in North
Salem; 200

Supremo Court.
Salkm, Jan. 30, '00.

State of Oregon, resp. vs. Clinton
Peiliington, upp.; uppcal from Baker
county; argued und submitted.
Win. Kaiser att'y for resp.; G. G.
Ulughtim utt'y for upp.

Notakius public The governor
to-da-y appointed W. P. Swopeand
V. It. Strodo of Portland, notaries
public and Conrad Tomtclroy of
Seattle, Wash., us commissioner for
Oregon.

E. P. McCorimck went down to

Poitltindon business this morning,
lie expects to return

Tlio gentle chiuouk bus not for-

gotten us, und almost before wo
Kimw It ilm hills will b covered
wlili verdure. Oregon weather will
compute favorably with that of any
section of tho world. Wasco Colin-i- v

Sun.
Mrs. Fannie B. Wurd has started

on a trip us news cnm-Hpondcii- i

ilir.iin.il Ki mill Aimirlfui. Tho
journey will occupy u yeur, uud will
cXU'iiu uimugii every uivwiuu ui
that country.

Mrs. Custer, widow of tlio gallant
general, is suld to be a woman ubbo-itilcl-y

without tear. Sue used to
accompany her husband wherever
In, wiinlfl allow ln-- r lii io iluriiiL' hU
campaigns uud her foudhctut foroul-ufdiM- ir

Hie has never left her.
The rumor comes from the court

ut Potsdam that the Prlucttn Muud,
youugvMt daughter of llo 1'rluve of
Wales, U shortly to be betrothed to
ptiku KrmM UuuthroftheSchle-wlg.HtUtclii-S!Udurhurg-Augutou-1)-

rg. The Uuku in iheonly br.aher
of the Uermuti umpri-- und Is 3J
ytura old.

The Empress ofGermnny has sent
a number of magnificent dolls, with
complete trousseaux in silks, satins
und cloth of gold, all of the most ex-

pensive and elaborate description, to
the Princess Huliy, 0 years old, nud
fuvorlto daughter of the Sultan or
Turkey. The cost of theso toyB was
upwards of $0000.

The Chief Rrnacu for WO KTtXt n i
tcss ot Hood's Sarsaparllla ts found In tM
article Itself. It ts merit that wins, and M
tact that Hood's SarsaparllU actually a
eompllshes what Is claimed tor It, la wfcac1

has glvon to this medlclno a popularity a&4

lalo greater than that ot any other aaraap

A!nn rllla or blood port
IVierlT. VVlnS fler before the pubtt
Hooda Sarsnpartlla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum nnd all Humors, Dyspepsia, Blek
doadaehe, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
tired Feeling, creates an Appetlto, itrengtfc
ins the Nerve, builds up tho Whole Systea

Hood's Nnmnpnrllln Is told b all dr09
tints. Jljslxfores. Prepared by C 1. Ho
i Co.. Apothecaries. LownU.

JOHN HUGHES,
Denier in Groceries, Fnitita, Oils
nnd Window Glnss, Wnll Va-n- er

and Border, Artists' Ma-lorin- ls,

Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Food nnd Fenco
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

N15W AUVBIITISBMBNTS.

ADDISON SMITH, 1IA1IKV MCHANNON,

"The Favorite j

Cigar and Peel Rooms!

SMITH A MCHANNON, PKOPtl,

A well selected stock of clgnrs. Tobacco,
both chowlng nnd smoklug nlwnys on
bund; nli-- o the li tctit perlodlculs, dully
papeiH, lokH und all goods kept In n tint-cla- ss

nows stnnd on sale.

Hpend nn hour plciunntly In our well-ke-

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS
which ure run In connection with tho
above establishment.

EAST SALEM
MEAT MARKET!

11. A. DOZIEU.-Propr- .

AH kinds of meats of the best quality
nhvuVH on Imnd. Shop located nn Center
street, bulwcen l'Jth nnd 13th streets.

rontons living In this vlclntty will
find It to their Interest to trmlu hcrt All
meats delivered on short notice.

WANTBO.

t'KD situ illou as clerk: can giveWAN refuruuecs. O. M. lhuUr. 141

FuurlcenthNlreot. 10 Bt

Active young man to tukoWANT1.D us Bollrltor, collectorkiid re-
porter, Jouiinai. ottlco.

THE GLOBE

Employmonl and General In-

telligence Office,

NO, 292 COMMERCIAL STREET.

HELP WANTED.
(Ilrls to do general homework.

Exchange three blooded stallion for
city or omintry property. Win uy differ,
enca Will trad ono or nil, Flu mock
uniflvo yn.ru old.

Mjtlitry, IW expense in ndvnnea$G0 ullowml raeh inotilli. Uttudv em
ployment t homo or truvrllng No sollo
lllug. Doth deloerlug unit making

No iunUI car da. Addr with
.uiup, HAKKUACO, nqusy.Oblo,

Mk No Mistake,
If you have msde up your mind to buy

llisHtsHiraMtrllUdo nol tot Indiirrd to
lake any otMr Hod' rtarsapurtlU I
ixsjullur uiettleliw, ieutiig,by It rvu.
Urioinbliiulkin, pniorllin aud prrpar.
llon.tHjrulli iHiwrr iinerior to sny ullier
nrUvUof ln kind hfr llm oid, Fur
all Mlccilon. rUlu from luiput lixt or l
low ktut of lit yum It U unHuIUd. Its I

ur ltt lli.1.

mt&'f.'f --""

Phillips &Shive,

Real Estate and Collecting Agency.

NO. 200 COMMERCIAL STRICT.

' KOIt SALE.
Choice bargain? In farm nnd city prop-

erty."
Wo will post Ixxiks, make out bills nnd

do collecting, llitnlnwa tnen rcpeciftilly
solicited. Wo nlxo nmko u npuululty ot
renting bonnes and collecting rent. Ifyt
hnve n vncnnt luniHO list II wltu us.

WANTED.

A position by n competent engineer.

Dissolution Notice.
Is hereby given Hint tlio firmNOTICE known iih Olbton tbsltigto-to- n

Is this diiy dissolved by mutual con-
sent, II K. Gibson having sold hU Intoiest
to Dr. J. C. Smith. Alt nccountsdur the
old firm will be p lyiihlo nt once to either
members of the old linn.

II F. OtnsoK.
11 A.BINOLETOS.

Snlein, Or., Jan. 22, 181)0.

Having disposed nf my Intcrcrcstof the
Rod Co ner IJrug Htoro in Dr. J. V. Smith, I
tko pIcnKttro In commending tlio now
firm of Singleton A Co. to our mnny
patrons. InlsowNh to extend my l"cora
tbnnks to the kind publlo lor tho must
llbornl pntromigo extended to us during
ho pnul two years. I remain yours frn

ternnliy, II. F. Oinsox,

dnilnttrntor's Notlco r tho Flllnjr. of
Hi Final Account.

VTOTICE Is hereby given to whom It may
ll concern that tho uudertdgned admin-
istrator or the estate of It. A. llcsncr, de-
ceased, has riled his flniilnccoiintwltli sitld
tMtatoin tlio county lourt of tlio stalo ol
Oregon, fbr the county of Marlon, nud that

monday. January o, iboo,
at tho 10 o'clock a. in., In tho county court
room of suld county, has, been llxcd by
said court as the time and place for hear-
ing objections to Mild Until account and tho
aotilcmeut thoreof.

ALONZO OUHNER,
Administrator ot tho ealatoof R. A. ucs- -

nor, deceiiHcd
J. J. MURPHY, Admr's Atty.
Nov. 10th, 18811.

URE AND PREVENTIVE WITH-ou- t
medicine For Information con-

cerningc Dr. A WILKORD HALL'S
ueailli rumpuici, can on or uuurea

B L,. rvIOOlibi, Local Agt.,
University Jiuliduitr, tfuloni, ( iregun.

Tax Tayors Tako Notice.
ROLL for Marion county forTHKTAX 18$) bus been placed In my

bunds for collection. Tax-paye- will
plcuxocoino forward and pay their taxes
ns soon ns iosslblo as tho tax roll lias been
delayed und the county 1 out of funds.

K. M.CROI8AN,
Hhorlirand Marlon Co.

Dated Jan. 15. IStM.

P. II. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Chlokcrlng A Son's,

Slelr.way. Hanloton, Colby uud Emerson
'lanoH, Wilcox iW'hlto Organ.'. Cash or

Installments
94 State Street, Patton's Block.

Call and See--
T. J. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer, .

HIK NEW QUAIITKR8 IN THEAT Insurance llulldlng, Tor. Cum-morcl-

and Chemokote streets '0-l-

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes hnscstabllshcd n now Fish

Market on Rtntostrect. nud ho Ucopsn good
supply of llsh, poultry uud game.

Ulvu him audi and your order will bo
promptly nttcndod to.

WANTKD.-Agen- ts, Mn o and KiMiialc,

" In every City, Town aud Village.
Outfit free. No Capital whatever required.
Btock. Plan and Terms tho Ilwt This Is a
splendid opportunity to mako money.
Write uioiufi for Particulars.

P. F. COLLI ER, 05 Warren au.New York

Home Industry, nnd uso
PATRONIZE llul in Cough Cure. Guar-
anteed to glo rollet or iiioucy refunded.
Manufactured lly 11,11 cniKS.e'alem, Ore-
gon. AskyourdruggUtforli.

S1TLER, PHELPS & EVANS,

REAL ESTATE
ANI

COLLUCTION AQ13NCY.

Office Up-Sta- iis ill New Dank Block

Choice Country
AN

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

We nlso have a notary publlo nnd
If jou wish bss

ne ttntemcuts written up, Ixxiks ponied,
copying, rerd work, or oonvoyuticlng
done, call and seo us.

McCrow & Willard,

New Salem Market,
KXOHANC1K 1II.OCK.

OpiUe Omdy Kitchen, ammwoal Ht

KVKUTIIINn

NEW AND CLEAN

Only the l m4l kt-l- , U'I dfllwrrd
frviitnll nn' (iti Hi).

Fine Watch Repairing
UT

C. A. BURBANIv
No. 3I7 Commercial Street.

MMS"kPBHslMWHiBsfsJsJgMM ja ..-- gT-s- . . - , f ,.
. jt w


